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IRON SHUTTERS:

SHUTTIBS!
CHICAGO, Ja1y57,1074.

Hours. Horry A Voting:
You nsk mo to slftto my opinion of 'lio PERKINS

BIIU'JTER linwlliat ii Inis In-onsulijuoU'il to tbo tost of
fire. mi my buHillng, Crt; mid «9 Wabash sronuo, partUU
i) dootru/ed tm tho nlphtnl Tuesday, tho Itlh lost.

My reply to xonrlnmilry !■ as follows: , . •
1. Timlire outorod tho building throwah ono of tbo

opontnas In (ho «on»h wnll. nii I tin V-roil KTnffiil>y ymir shutters: HUT I iiOf*K SllUi IKIIo HIUOU
FIRMLY IINTIL AN EXPLOSION In tho Olcott niilld.

ONIC OK THE HIIuTTKHg FROM
MY BUILDING. Tho shutter thus torn from tho bnlld-
Idbnow lieit ntinu tho nruiitul under tho wlnunw.*T|"vKriY P OTUKft HIIUTTKH STOOD FIRMLY
IN ITS PLACE. Those at tho roar of the'fourthJlonr.which story was entirely bimiod out, ARE NOW INwuukVnU oiujeil'and NllKl) NOT IJIS UK.
PLACED. lliobo on ins oiposoditdo on tho third floor
did not start. tinman onDjootcil toan Intense host, as tbo
brhk* on tho milsmo of tfiu handing olcarly show.
1 NOtmUTTEi: UN THE BUILDING WARPED
OR ROLLED UP, SO AS EITHER TO LET THE
riUK IN OR OUT.

....

, . . '
4. Tho Ironshutters undoubtedly sored the building

from oouiDlfllo destruction. Thowhnluuf tbo building,
except thn ton story, REMAINED SOLIDLY CLII.iED.
80 THAT THE FIRK WAS STOPPED THERE, ami
probably to tho sarin* of bloeks of costlybuildings.

Notwlthstnndlogtlm partial burningof my building, I
am satisfied wltb your shutter. I know of none (hat I
would substitute for It. Tho principle upon which it la
comtrui'tod Is, i bolloro, entirelycorrect, and 1thoroforo
icncwcdly rscoiuuioml it to goaoral uso.

Very truly yours,' W, 11. HYDBR, ‘

Office and MaiMtiit 138 & 140 LaKe-st.
COAL.

L&CKAVAmCOAL
1 am bow prepared to supply nil Dealers

and Consumers, in city or country, with
LACKAWANNA COAL.of all either
by Cargo orRetail, at the LOWEST market
price. This Coal is freo from slat© (often
called clinker), and stands higher for monu-
featuring and domestic purposes than any
other Coal mined.

OFFICES:
280 Madison-st. (at tie Brito),
128 South Market:St.,
300 Lumber-st. (MeeaM.' Bridge),
And at North Pier.
I.EHIGH, BLOSSBUBG,BKIB, orBHIAU

HILL GOAL always on hand.

ROBERT UW,
AGENT FOR MINERS.

Hillside Coal &Im Co.
OF PEMSYLYAMA.

AH Sizes and Qualities of Hard and Soft

COAL,
For Cottmry and Domestic two.

F. M. WHITEHOUSE, - Agent.

Office, 19 GfiaifcofCorare.
•nnorr<3. (Xndiana-st. BritJgo,

. jTwonty-soQond-st.Bridge.
Formerly BLAKK, WIIITKIIOUSK A 80.

BASE BALL.

BASE BALL
MUTUALS

WHITE STOCKINGS,
SATURDAY, August 1,

AT 3:40 P. M*

Tickets for sale nfc KolloyBros*., 88 Madlson-st., god
also atllTTwetity-sccond-et.
If rain should Interfere tbo gamo will be played on Mon*

dajNAjigj^njjuniounstan^vllHio^H^tbtMtroo^aris^^

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOODEICH’S STEAIERB.
For Baolno, Milwaukee, Sheboygan. Manllo-

woo, oto., daily(Sundays eacoptod) fta.m.
boat don’tle&vs uutU Bp. m<

For. Grand Haven, Muskegon, Traverse City.
Mackinac, oto., daily (Suadoya oxooptod) 7 P. m.

For St. Joseph dally(Sunday excepted),.........10 a. ni.
Saturday’sBoat don’t leave until 11:30p. ni.

For ManUtoo and Ludington, Tuesday and
Thursday

For Green Boy and Intermediate porta. Tuesday
and Friday. 7 p. m

For Bscanaba and Lake Superior ports. Mon-
day and Thur5day...............

fyy~(3fflceand Pocks, foot Mlcbli

0 a. nil

9 a. m.

PICNIC.

LEAVE THE CITY
And enjoy a dayof real pleasure with your families latbo

woods, by attendingthe

Si George’s Picnic,
At Nelson Park, Hirer Forest, TO-MORROW, Thurs-
day, July SO, 1874. Two trains—o:3o and 13:l»-leavlng
corner ot Clinton and Klnclo-sU; stopping both wayaat
Wostem.nv. and Hark Station.

GENERAL NOTICES.

Caution to the Public!
BRWARK OF DECEPTION l 1 understand that an

inferior qualityof Canned Goods of tbla year 5, packing,
bearing tho label of “THOMAS 11. CARMINE A CO..
Baltimore," have been offered for sale In this market audtoprosonted aa {kst-cUs* goods. __ . „„

No such linn as THOMAS B. CARMINE A GO.
exists. Tbo firm with which 1 am now connected la
CARMINE. LAMBDRN k CO., ami tholr goods ate
Strictly FlrsfUhwa. THOMAS H. CARMINE.

UOTIOB.
A apodal mooting of tbe First Unitarian Soclofy of

Chisago wlUb« held in tbe Chapel parlors, Wednesday
evening, tbo 291b lost., at 6 o’clock. Bualnos* of Impor-
tance will oomo before tbo mooting.

By order of tbe Trustees,
0. F. SINCLAIR. Secretory.

UOTICE.
A meeting oi tbe “Chicago Board of Vessel-Owners

and Agonta"will bo bold at tho Commltioo Room. Board
of Trade, Thursday Afternoon, July 30, at 4 o'clock. U>eonsidsr (|iioatlnnaof great importance to vesiul-ownort.
By order til the President. J. M. LONG, Beo'r.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE.
Tho entire itook and fixtures of afirat.cloas business

will bo sold for cash, or half ooah and balance noil se-
cured. Block aud fixtures amount to about eight to ten
thousand dollar*. It ia a branch of abnalnoH bouse es-
tablished over thirty years, and ba« tho boat reputation
and beat location In the city. Thia offer trill be open five
dare, and only those with capital and moaning buslnoaa
noed apply U> L 68, Tribune office.

REAL ESTATE.

THE MOST DESIRABLE CORNER
ON THE NORTH SIDE,

Tor a Builder’s Block or Oboloo Private IV.aldonco,
For sale by the owneron easy (omit. Callat Kunn 6, 163
M d1»U8.n...t., !»>.«». ANL'li'At'a? 1'

FOR SALE-BARGAIN.
Brick House and bat, No. 16 OodagS'place. Has all

Kodorn Improvements. Only half a block from 1. O. 11.
. Station at Thlrty-firtHa. F. O. VIKHLINO, Boom

p, 136Deoxburu-aU

CARRIAGES, Ac.

STUHEBAKEE BROTHERS,
: | 203 & 266 Wabash-av.

Carringes. Rngglea, Rood Wagons, Express, Grocery,
and Farm Wagons, e( our own manufacture, is every
style, always os hand. All work warranted,, , .

STUDEBAKERIJHOS.,
' 2113 >V 2(lft Wnlumb.av., Chicago. ■

MANTELS.

Herbie, Iron rift Slate
MANTELS

AT AUCTION.

Thursday Homing, July 30, at 10 o'clock,
At Store Nos, B0 and 53 Olark-st.,

UNDER BHBRMAS BOOBS,

Wo wUI eoU without rowniu, a oonalcmnent of 850 MAR-
BI>K. IRON ANP KLATK MANTKLS. ooDaiaitag of tb«
Latent and Moat Klo*ant DoabpM and Elaborate Work-
TflaiiahJp, laReel Italian, French, SooUa.and Tenaeeaee
Marble. Now Deigns Traced Trass Medallion Mantels,
Hoary French Trtue Mantels, French Truw and Traced
Mamets, O. O. rroneh Mantels. Sootia and Colombia
Marble, Real Gilt and ObamplatnAfarble, Shell Marble,
Blue Froneb Truss UIH Mantels. Also, Iron and Slate
Mantels In lanro varietyand nowsetstyles,

Theso KlegantGoods are all of the -host manaf&etaro,
latest stylos and patterns, and are well worthy the atten-
tion ofbntldsra and all parties fornlsbloffresidences. • ■Tbs sale la peremptory for cash. . •

Ouoda on oahlbltloa on Monday,Tnosdar and Wednes-
daypreviuna to sale, and all Intsmeted are Urllnd to call
and examine tbo goods.

, dLISON. POMEROT A 00.. AnclJoncort,
’ M and 86 Hntnlnluhat.

DRY GOODS.

THE 3 GH.EAT

IKY MIS
FIRE SALE

Will commencG SatnrHay, Ang. 1.
MANUEL BROTHERS,

63 & 65 Washington-st.,
DBTWKEN STATE AND DEATtIIOUN-STS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
SHEPARDSON’S

REAL ESTATE,
Loan and CollectionAgency,

Koom 13 Tribune Building-, Chicago, 111.
Improved Fsrma and Unimproved Lands for tale laFord, Iroquois, Champaign and Vermilion Counties, 111.Terms oa'yanrt Utica Parma to exchange for

Chicago City property, Lands in Kansas and Nebraskaforsale and exchange. Lauda am! City Property bought
and sold. All kinds ofReal ICstato bought and sold on
commission. Money to loan on Improved Farms. . »•.

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, and PRINTING fornlibcd promptly and

at fairprices by

O’. M., W. sTONTBS,
tOt A- 100 MADISON-BT.

FINANCIAL.

FINMCIiL
Wanted to purchase, an inter-

est in some Bank. Address,
with particulars, Z 42, Tribune
office.
XHOIUB M. TnOnNTON. W. T. TTIOBNTOir.

(Bon.ofJudge Thornton.)

W- IF- THOB3STTON <sc SOINT,
Bankers and Brokers. Shelbyvllle, 111. Ratoblished IBM.
Collections mado In Sholby and adjoining comities. aud
proceeds remitted on day of payment. Chicago correa-
pondont—Traders* NationalBank.

ARTISTIC TAILORING.

10 PER CENT
ZDISCOTJUSTT

On all Garment! ordered of na daring JULY and AT-
GUST, 1674. WEDDING GABMKNTS ASPECIALTY.SERVANTS' LIVERY MADE TO MEASURE.

ELY & CO., Importing Tailors,
Wnbm.li.iiT. cor. Manroe-Bt.. ChlCHgo.

REMOVAL.
REMOVAL.

GLANZ & HOFFMANN,
FUU WAREHOUSE,

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers to
Panoy Furs,

REMOVED TO
110 A 112 East Mudisou.fit.. pp stairs.

TO RENT.
LUMBER OR COAL DOCK

TO RENT ORFOB BALE, 180 foot fronton Twolfth-at., running back to tho Empire
Blip, with railroad connections, nearTwolflh-Bfc. bridge. Apply to M, PETRIE.
103 Washlngton-Bt.. Boaeroont.

TO RENT.
A desirable CORNER OFFICE, for Bank,

ing purpoßos, with fixtures complete. In.

£DUCATION Alm
E’mxnws'KTCj'xrjajKnca.

MILITARY ACADEMY,
Ghostor. Pa. (For boantora only.) Col, TIIUO. HYATT,
tho President, will be atiha Sherman H«u»o In Chicago
nn Tuesday and Wednesday. tln»3Bih andShh Inst., from
10o'clock a. m. till 1 1). in., and will bo happy u» sou pat-
rons nf iho Academy and othursjm

INDIGO BLUE,
BAEL.OW’B INDIGO BLUE.

Orlcrlnal umi Unexcelled for Hindu*C’lotbee.
Put up at Wllthurxor's Dru* Store, No. 333 North

Second's!., Philadelphia. Every Grocer aud Druggist■luiildHliui ud

THE GAUNT SPECTRE.
It Haunts Plymouth

Church, and Will
Not Down.

Arrest of Theodore Tilton for
Libel Yesterday.

Belief that He Instigated the I’re-
cecdings Himself.

Ono of Maverick’s Men tlie Ostensible
; : Complainant.

Corroboration of the Stanton
■, Interview—Mrs. Tilton

; ; pronounces It
j False.

Anlnlmiew with Carpenter—Noth-
ing of Importance Elicited.

An Alleged Outline of Beech-
er’s Defense.

What Tilton Told a New York .Herald
’ Reporter—Alleged Attempts at

Compromise.
j . ;11

An Interview' with Miss Anthony, at
; Which Nothing hut , Her Ago

,j ~ . Was Elicited.

Views of Correspondonts—A Review of
Beecher’s letters.

Comments of the Local Religious
Press.

ACTION FOB LIBEL,
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

New Yobs, July 23.—This afternoon at 8
o’clock William J. Qarnor, of Brooklyn, applied
•toJadgeBiley, of tbo ThirdDistrict Court, for
thearrest of Theodora Tilton for making and
publishing a * false and scandalous charge of
adultery against Ur. Beecher. Judge Itiloy
granted the application, and at ip. m. issued a
warrant for bis arrest. The officer found Mr.
Tilton in bis -library, just preparing for a drivo
to Coney Island with some friends, and easily
persuaded him thatit would first bo necessary
to appearbefore Judge Biloy at tbo court-room,
conior of Myrtle■ avenue and Adotpbi street,
Mr. Tilton, on being informed of tbo officer’s
mission, rapidly glanced over tbo warrant of
arrest. .He flushed deeply for a moment, but re-
markedthat ho wouldboready in a few mluutea.
Ho then inquired . . , .

WHO KK. QAYNOUWAH,
bat the officer was unable to inform him. Ho
.thon sat down&t bis desk, addrcaaod a note to
J. H, Bates, whom ho was to accompany to
Coney Inland, wont up-stairs for five minutes,
and then announced that ho was ready to go.
No information hod, at this tlmo, reached the
streets that any ’ warrant of arrest had boon is-
sued, and Mr. Tilton and tho officer
passed . oat 'almost unnoticed, and leisure-
ly walked to tho courtroom. Judge
lUlpy appearedfrom bisprivate room, and when
he called tbq name of Mr. Tilton tho latter arose
and responded. Judge BUov then read tbo affi-
davitupon, whichbo had ordered tboarrest, and
asked Mr. Tiltonwhat bohad to say. Mr. Tillon
replied that ho was so inexpert in tbo language
of tbo law that bo wasnot ablo to answer with-
out certain information from tbo Judge.

PUBLISHED WITHOUT DIB CONSENT.
: Tholong statement referred to in ono affidavit

was published, bo said, without his knowledge
'and consent; the cord mentioned in tho other
was pabllsUod with, his knowledge and con-
sent; the facts in both ho declared
to be true, and he vras prepared
to show, their truth at any time. After an ex-
planation from the Judge that “ not guilty ”

would) according to Ur. Tilton's assertion, bo nla
properreply, Mr. Tilton answered “not guilty.”

HEADY TO ANSWER AT ANY TIME.
Tho Judge then asked when Mr. Tiiton would

bo ready to answer the charges.
“At any time.” oaidMr. Tilton.
Judge Blloy then said that ho would release

him upon bis honor to appear to-morrow at 10
o'clockla the forenoon.

Meanwhile Mr. Bates had driven to thecourt-room, and Mr. Tilton now entered his
carriage, and they drove to Coney Island, whore
they remained to sapper, returning late in
tho evening; Mr. Qaynor, thecomplainant, says
he has adopted thecourse opea to any citizen,
and ho is certain it willresnlt in tho speedy set-
tlement of' thoscandal. Ho came to Brooklyn
fromBoston six months ago, and is law reporter
for tho JJaily Argus, Ho has had much to do
with “working up” tho* scandal for Ida paper,
and is disgusted with it. Tho proprietor of the
Argus did notknow of tho occurrence until ho
saw it in aa extra of his own paper, when he
stopped the outcoming edition. It is hinted
that the whole thing is

APIECE OP NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE
on the port of Mr. Mavonck, managing editor of
tho ArguSy to get up an excitement aud puhliuh
an exclusive extra about it.

Mrs. Woodbull baa resumed thopublication of
her paper, and to-morrow's issue will contain a
long, rambling statement of tho Tilton-Boeoher
trouble, bnt noadditional facts. All thodocu-
ments printed are old ones, and nonow testi-
mony la nut forward. Bho declares that Tilton
baa greatly erred in not telling the wbolo truth,
and in denying tho truth Mrs. Oady Stanton
published yesterday.

ITo the Associated PrtstA
New York, July 28.—Theodore Tilton was ar-

rested on a civilaction for libel to-day, at tho
suit of one Qaynor, taken beforo Judge Walsh,
audreleased on his own recognizance to appear
to-morrow to answer. Oayuor claims to be an
interestedparty, aud brought suit to compel tho
production of all the facts. Hisaction is regard-
ed aa a movement to compel tho bringing of tho
case into court, in which event witnesses which
the Committee have declined orrefused to call
will be brought forward to testify.

LATER—PARTICULARS 07 THE ARREST.
Mr. Tilton wau Boated in bia parlor whoa

arrestedand treatedtbo matter with tho turnout
compoßore. Ilia bail waa fixedat $2,500, but,
npon hla giving bis wordof honor thatbo would
appear at 10 o'clock . to-morrow morning with
bondsmen, be waa allowed to go till that time
ou bin recognizance. Tho proaooutlona are
baaed upon bla-reccnt ntntomout arraigning Sir.
Beecher. Ho wna arfoatodat tbo instance of
William J, Gayuor, recently from Beaton, whero
ho hada law-office. Ha ia now a member of tho
Brooklyn Argus staff. Gayuor uaya hla only
object in cauaing arrest la to bring out all tbo
facts. Great excitement prevails in Brooklyn,
and tbo matter ia dtsousaed in all tbo loading
Now York hotels.

TUB AFFIDAVITS.The following arc alfidavita in the case:
BtATHOV tUiW You*,! uaKings County, f B8•

Willisut J. Gayuor, of No. 38 First place, being duly
■worn, dojioeoth and Bay* that on tho 20th day of July
Theodore Tilton did falsely, maliciously, tmlueiaiduf-
oualy frame, make, write, compose, and cause to be
fiubllshcdIn tbo Brooklyn iiaily KagUt published in
he Oily of Brooklyn, la eald coasty, on the 20th day

of July, 1874, a certain false, scandalous, and libellouswritingof, construing and igat&si iteory Ward Beecher

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1874.
of tho Oily of Brooklyn, in said county, to tho purport
and effect following, to*wit,:

1. That, fora ]>oriod of about fifteen years, extend*
Inn both before and after his marriage, an Intimate
friendship existed between Theurdore Tilton and the
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, which friendship was 1cemented to such a degree that In consequence thereof
tho subsequent dishonoring by Mr. lloechor of his
friend’s wife wasa crime of uncommon wrongfnlneas-

, and perfidy, * , . . •
That, about nine years ago, tbo Rev. Henry

Ward Beecher began, and ‘ thereafter' continued* ••

friendship withMrs, Elizabeth Tilton, for whose na-
tive delicacy and extreme religious sensibility he often
expressed to her husband a high admiration; visiting
her from time to tlmo for yean, until the year 1870,
when, for reasons hereinafter stated, he ceased such
visits, daring which period, by many tokens and at- 1tcuUous, ho won the affectionate love of Mrs;Tilton;
whereby, after long moral resistance by her, and after
repeated assaults by him upon her mind with over-mastering arguments, accomplished tho possession of
her person; maintaining with her thenceforward,
during tbo period hereinafter stated, the relation
called criminal intercourse, thin relation' being
regarded by her during (hat' period •a*
not criminal or morally wrong, - such
had boon the power of hisarguments as a clergymantosatisfy bor religious scruples against such violation
of virtue and honor, Whorufors dependent prays that
defendant may bo apprehended and dealt with accord-
ing to law.

Eworu tobefore mo (ills28lb day of July, 18711
Thomas M. Uiuvr,Jiistlco of tbo Peace, of the City of Brooklyn.

ANOTHER AFFIDAVIT,
BTATROrNnwXOBB,)' „

'
Kluge County, j

aa*
William J, Oaynor, of No. 38 First place, being duly

sworn, deposolh and says that ouKho 37th of July, 1074,
Theodora Tilton did falsely, maliciously, and scandal-
ously frame, make, write, compose, and publish la theBrooklyn Daily EapU, and Brooklyn Daily Aram,newspapers published in the City of Brooklyn, in tala
county, on the 371h day of July, 1871, a certain false,scandalous, and libellous writing of, - concerning ana
against Henry Ward Beecher, of the City of Brooklyn,
in'the said county, to the purport and effect follow-ing, to-wit:
“Irespectfully call public attention to the foci that,though the Plymouth Oburob Committee hove this

morning published eight or ten columns of irrelevantand desultory conversation between Mr. Beecher’a
counsel and myself in tho committee-room, yet thisvoluminousreport strangely omits the most importantpart of my Uelimouy, namely : that the criminality
wliiob my sworn statement charged upon theBer.llenry
Ward beech or and his religious l victim was confessedto mo not only by herself, bat by Mr. Beecher;,furthermore, itwas confessed by her and him toMr;
Moulton, aa friend and counsellor, or both; and atill
further, that Mr.Moulton'S office aa mediator for four
years between Mr. Beecher and me was based co one
solo fact of this pco-eilstlng criminality between 1Mr. Beecher and Mrs. .Illton. This state-ment I made to tho Committee with my utmostpluiuncaa of speech. 1 further stated to tho
Committee that Mr. Beecher's apology to ms, Instead
of growing out of any circumstance withwhich Mrs.
WoodhuU was connected, was communicated to meby
Mr.Bcocbor ncarlrelx mouths 'before I ever mot,
know, or saw Mm. WoodhuU. The omission of these
facts from tho Committee's report forces. mo to lay
them before the public aa a necessary part of my ease.

(Signed) Txjbodoub Tilton,”
. Whereupon deponent prays defendant may ho ap-

prehended and dealt with according to law.
. Sworn tobefore me thin 28th dayof July, 1874.

Thomas M. Rilxt,
Justice of the Peace, Oily of Brooklyn.

Those affidavitsbeing road to Mr. Gaynor, and
ho having sworn to the same, the following
warrant was issued:

WARRANT Of ARREST,
State or New York,)

_d
,

Kings Oounly. / BB*
W, J.Gaynor, of No. 38 First place, deposes and

says that on the 20th day of July, 1874,at the said
City of Brooklyn, In the said County of Kings, Theo-
dore Tilton did falsely, maliciously, and scandalously
frame and moke, write, compose, and publish in tbsBrooklyn Daily ifaglt, a newspaper published In tbslCity of Brooklyn, In said oounty, a certain false, scan-
dalous, and libellous writing of, concerning, and
against Uoury Ward Boocher, of tbs City of Brooklyn,
lu said county, in effect and purport that said Henry
Ward Bcocbor bad confessed -to him, said Tilton, and
to ono Mr.Moulton, that sold Be ocher bod had crim-
inal Intercourse or adultery with one Elizabeth-B.Tiltoo, all with intent to scandalizeand disgrace said
Henry Ward Beecher, whereupon deponent prays that
defendant may be apprehended and dealt with ac-

cording to law.
Sworn tobefore me this 28th dayof July, 1874.

• Thomas M. Hilet,
Juslloo of the Peace.

TUB WARRANT SERVED.
. This warrant was also sworn to,'and the two
gentlemen loft. Justice Biloy banded tho war-
rant to Officer Shaughnossy with instructions to
servo it immodiotoly. The officer wont to Tilton’s
residence, served tho warrant, and Tilton ac-
companied him to the court-room.' The Justice
immediately took his seat, and Tilton strode up
to the bonoDu

TILTON W COURT.
Mr. Tilton (smiling)—l hoar yon want me.

Judge? '

Justice Riley—Well, thero ia a charge of libel
hero against you. JThe.Affidavits wore rcad-aml
also tbo warrant.} JWlmt" do yon say to that
charge? aakod tho Justice.

Mr. Tilton—Everything Is true..
Justice BUoy—Yes; but how do yon plead ? .

Mr. Tilton—Well, not guilty. Before you take
that I would ask if it makes any difference in
regard to tbo case as to the wayI plead?

Judge RUey—You .plead not guilty, and of
course you are entitled to an adjournmentand a
hearing. ' ‘ ■

Mr. Tilton—Not guilty, then. :

The Justice took theplea, and as ho wrote it
down said: “Mr. Tilton, you will bo here to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. I will allow you
to go on your ownrecognizance.” .

This ended the matter, and Mr. Tilton, after
asking if he bad better have counsel in tbo
morning, and being answered in the affirmative,
left the court-room.

MISS ANTHONY’S STORY.
SpecialDxspaUh to Tht Chkaao Tribune.

STATEMENT OF H£B BROTHER, OOL. ANTHONY,OF
LEAVENWORTH.

Leavenworth, Kan., July 25.—C01. Anthony,
Susan B.’s brother, toldyour correspondent to-
day that ho first hoard the scandal story from
the lipsof his sister, in Washington, one year
ago. Susan B. i then told him that she was a
guest in Tllum's house, when a violent domeaiio
scone occurred. She retreated to her ownroom
to avoid It, and was presently followedby Mrs.
Tilton. The two women bolted the door, placing
the bedstead against it, to keep Tilton
on tho outside. Tilton accused his
wife of adultery with Beecher, and she- re-
plied with tho accusation that ho had procured
au abortion for a youug lady of Brooklyn, whom
bo had seduced, calling the tody by name. That
night Miss Anthony and Mrs, Tilton slept to-
gether, and daringa conversation the latter, m
seeming mental distress, imparted tho se-
oret of

* A OUILTT INTRIGUE WITH BEECHER.
Miss Anthony asked her bow she came to

yield to Beecher's advances: If he used force;
to which Mrs, Tilton replied no force was used,
sheyielding without knowing why she did so.
BUo averred thatBeecher treated her with the
kindnessho would a child. She

RESOLVED MANT TIMES TO YIELD NO MORE,
but as often her good resolutions failed. This
is tho whole substance of Susan B. Anthony s
story, as related to her brother. Ho is of the
opinion that bis. sister will not testify la the
easeunless oompollod to doso in court.
STATEMENT OP FBANB. B. OAEPBN-

TEB.
New York, July 28.—TUo Brooklyn Argus to-

day prints part of an interview with Prank B.
Carpenteroo the subject of tho Beecher scan-
dal. Carpoutor saidhe was first brought active-
ly into tho case by Booehor. In May, 1873,
Beecher sent for Carpoutor,wishinghim to come
Immediately to Brooklyn. Beecher had learned
that Henry 0. BoWen bad reasserted to Carpen-
ter the charges which ho had formerly made to
Tilton against Beoohor, and which ho had with-
drawn in

THE TRIPARTITE AGREEMENT,
and that Bowen had said, in tho presence of Mr.
13. D. Uoltou, of'Milwaukoe, and Carpenter, that

'ho did not wish them to understand that ho nod
uiado a retraction. Beoober wished Carpenter
to confront Bowen on those points. It was
also said that the tripartite agreement was
to bo made public. He wont to Moul-
ton’s houso. Beecher was not there, hut
Moulton said bo wished Carpenterto go to Bow-
en’s residence with Olafliu and, Moulton. Ihoy
went, and Carpenter repeated in the presence of
Bowoo, damn, and Moulton, the statements
made by Bowen to himself concerning Beecher.
Bowen admitted all, and Olafliu expressed his
astonishment thatBowen should have told these
tilings after signing tho covenant. Olafliu was
tho person who induced Bowon to sign tue cov-
enant. Bowen said ho protested against making
tiio unreomowt public. Carpenter said to Bowon
if tho statements were untrue ho should make
the most unqualified public denial; but if true,
he should stand by them. Bowon had sold to
Carpenter that
RUKOUEU UAI) MADS CONFESSION TO HIM OK HU

KNEES.Mr. Tilton and Moulton had boon toldby
Beecher that thiswas a Ho. Carpenter said to

Bowen,/‘There isadiroct Ho between you,and
Mr. Boocbor: and. for ouo, 1want to .know tbo
truth.” Olaflin thought Mr. Boocbor ought to
bo prosontat this .Interview, Moulton Bout tohis house forhlm, hut did not findhim. Bowouexpressed a willingness, to moot Mr. Beooher thonext, day. Claflin agroocl to,orrougo tUo inter-view. A-few days afterward Carpenter saw
Olaflin, trim told him Beecher bad said “There
lsn*t force enough fn Brooklyn to draw,me Intoa
private, interview, with-) Henry 01'• Bowen.”
Got-ponter says, In his business relations with
Bobon,' they, bod frequent. conversations
regarding his difficulty with Boocbor.
Bowen said Booohor’s friend wanted
him to sign it swooping document declaring his
charges against Beooher untrue'. Ho refused,
Oliflln then urged him at least to sign' a paper
withdrawing the .charges, and ho consented.
Tbointerviewer bore thouinserts tho followingnote:
.

[Mr. .Carpenter boro repeated to the'
writer thesubstance of tho conversation which
'took place betweenBoocbor and himself on Sun-
day, Juno 1, 1873, after servloo at Plymouth
Church. We can only say that the statements
yytych Oafpontor says Mr. Boocbor made that
evening arej if true, of theutmost significance
and importance.' Mr. Oarpoutor docloroa that
bo' will not make public this conversation unless
bo' is called upon to testifybefore the proper
tribunal.]

It was during this interview thatBoocbor told
' Carpenter that iu caao Theodorewould mako
certain disavowals ho wohld
f ' stunk msiuxx andportpjte with him,
aodpoutin aubacribors to tbo GoldenAge by
tbp thousand. Tbo interview which Mr. Car-
penter speaks of occurred on tbo evening of tbosamp, day, when Beecher wrote bis touching
letter, dated Sunday, June 1, 1873. Great sig-nlfldanco attaches to Carpentor’a statomout,
from the fact thatBeecher’s card exonerating
Tilton from being Iris slanderer auddefamcr
woe published ,tbo next day, Jane 2, 1873.
Carpenter says
tILTOH BAD NO YINDICTITB XEELINO, AGAINST

RESCUER.
andjiriodhard hoforopublishing tho loiter to
Dr. Bacon to find aomO means by which Bcocbor
shouldfree him from tho imputations cost upon
him by Dr.Bacon beforebo decided to publish
the. letter. Dr. Bacon said to a friend of Car-
penter's, “If Mr. Tilton publishes that letter,aud Plymouth Church does not reply to it with-
in twenty-four hours by a suit at law against
Mr. Tilton, they will have no cose before the
Christian-public."- .. ,

More of this interview is to bo pnntcd to-morrow. i. -
-

mSOBDIANBODB NOTES.
J New Took,' July 28.—Tho Brooklyn Vhion
Bays: “Not half the evidenceis yetreceived
by theCommittee. Moultonwill be invited to
test ify before Beecher, whose statement will be
reserved until the last moment. Mrs. Tilton
will bo again called, and possibly Tilton.”

Edward Ovington, at whoso house Mrs. Tilton
is stopping, says she Is perfectly calm and serene.
BHB BEAD TUB INTERVIEW WITH MBS. STANTON,ana pronounced it utterly'false. Bbo bad beenadvised by friends not to make any written de-
nial of statements from such sources.

Mrs. Tilton’s children have gone to Meant
Glair to her friends.

The 'Brooklyn itagta says Dr. Btorra, who la
now enjoying a vocation at Priucoton, Maes., is
to be summoned to testify as to bis interview
with Tilton wbon the statement of. the alleged
offense of Beoohorwas made.

, BBKOffEH’S LETTERS.
. Beecher will not appearbefore tho Committee
to-night, or to-morrow night, as ho cannot tes-
tify satisfactorily to himself, or others until ho
has seen thealleged originalsof tho letters writ-
tenby him. Ha has kept no copies of any let-
ters hehas written.

tilton’stestimon*.
Mr. Bags said to-day that, 1 to the best of his

recollection, nothing was omitted from TiUou’u
testimony in thepublished statement, and that
ho (Sage) did not hoar Tilton testify to Beech-
er’s and Mrs. Tilton's confession of criminal-
ity. Ho might have said this in an iu-

.formal chat with some, members -of the
Committee. Mr. Claflin says ho was ; not
present when the alleged omitted testimony was
given, batunderstood tho' statements were mado
■in an informal conversation on an afternoon
when no testimony was taken. Another mem-
ber of the Committee says Tiltoncame ono after-
noon before them and said he was not well
enough to proceed with thetestimony. A desul-
tory conversation ensued, in which ho made the
statement about the confessions ofBcocbor. No
notes were taken of this, as themootingand con-
versation wore informal.

Thosame Committeemansaid -

deeoeeb’s examination, *

when made, will be most rigid, but whether
.written or not he couldn’t say. ~,

The Graphic has interviewswith several Com-
mitteemen, who say Boocbor has no intention of
roaiguiug, and the stories to that effect are mere
,gossip.
'■ The ExpressRaya

MB. TLLTOH WAS VISITED
thismorning by a number of members of tbo
press, but his answer to all woe :i-

“1 have noth-
ing further to say in 'regard to tbo case, and 1
decline to bo interviewed.” The question was
asked as to whether he' had any statement to
make over his own signature in refutation of tbo
statements published, ;and his reply was: “I
have nothing to say.”

TILTON AND MOULTON.
It is understood that Mr. Moulton and Mr.

Tilton were in consultation on Bunday uight,
aud again yesterday morning, aud it is known
that Mr. Moulton is at present acting under the
advice of Oon. Bailor. Ho hoe not yot boon in-
vited by the Committee to make his appearance
before them, and it is behoved that whenever he
is called ho will refuse to give his testimony.
Mr. Tilton thinks that, in view of the gravity of
the charges made against Mr. Beecher, and the
magnitude which the question has nowassumed,
Mr. Moulton willnot toll what ho knows, except
before a tribunalhaving power to compel him to
give his evidence, and that whenever Mr. Moul-
ton does apeak it must be in confirmation oi his
(Tilton’s) sworn statement.

TILTON ANTICIPATES.
It was stated yesterday evening by a friend of

Hr. Tilton that be bad given it as his opinion
that, during the present investigation, no evi-
dence would be‘adduced calculated to convict
Mr. Beecher of the principal charges maac
against him. Ho believes that only such testi-
mony as tends to establishhis innocence will be
sought after, and ho thinks this is but what
might be naturally expected from tho constitu-
tion of the Committee, who are all Beecher’s
personal friends. Their report, he believes, will
be to the effect that from the testimony brought
before them they feel bound to acquit him, with
an expression perhaps of regret that they wore
not empowered to compel other witnesses to
testify.

THE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.
The Beecher Investigating Committee met

again this evening at the residence of Dr.
Btorrs, with closed doors, and adjourned aflor a
session lasting over throe hours. Only one wit-
ness was examined, hut his name and charac-
ter, or his testimony, could not bo ascertained.
Tho Committee will assemble again and continue
their inquiries to-morrow evening.

BEECHER’S DEFENSE.
ThoNow Yoik Graphic publishes tho . follow-

ing as thedefense which Mr. Beecherproposes
to offer In bis coming detailed statementto tho
Plymouth Church Investigating Committee:

•* The document will bo a very powerful and
startling one, and will make some confessions
whichwiil create as great a surprise as didTil-
ton’s now famous presentation of bis alleged
personal grievances. Mr. Beecher will acknowl-
edge that, since tho beginningof bis ministry, bo
has boea besot by letters addressed to bim from
women, expressing groat personal admiration—-
adoration, indeed—of bim as a man and as a
minister. Ho will show that communications
of this nature are constantly received
by every noted man iu tho community,
and that it Is especially tho fato of clergymen,
poets, andactors, to bo tbo recipients ol these
abnormal demonstrations from women who are
generallydiseasedphysiologiouily and psyoologi-
Ca

this general statement ot a well-
known foot, Bit. Booehor will - allude to
tho case of Mrs. Tilton, who, it seems,
conceived for him a most oxtravapant pas-
sion. Knowing iho ludy from childhood, mid
having married her to her husband, and
boea on terms of close social relation-
ship with them both, ho wan led by a slrango in-
fatuation to submit to her blandishments, and
au Intimacywas formed which, while itwas not
criminal, was reprehensible, or at least put him
iu a position which made him seem to da a great
wrong to Theodora Tilton. Ho will confess that
both lie and Mrs. Tilton wore very emotional,
given to exaggerationin sentiments and that

tho oorroßpon&mgQ between thorn was not what
¥

i
ba i? beou botwoon ft pastor

T?d?’i. lbai tho wife of hlo
»f.i !u .n u tho PwuHfttlW of the case was,that Mrs. Tilton complained bitterly of Uar'ltua-ia"dl?T°i f;!!S. 1, want of kindness toI^m? 11^08!8 °*m^d i° 0H* a,l(* she looked upto Mr. Beecher to give her that affection and'sympathy which sho failed to findat homo. Mr.Bccchcrwill acknowledge that bo ftemptation; thatbe allowed kimlnesi '•£>nrossions of a sympathetic tomlemoa iiiXiltou, and that bo reciprocated then Zlibdegree,—bo much no that, while « C viyguilty of any wrong to Theodore TL- c-aofar compromised himself and thf 2 to
reiiuor necessary, as it appeared to b £5 heloltora which ho subsequently

« dr.Moulton and Mr. Tilton, Uumbllnc 5 ®.bo.fore tlio latter as before Qod foe bit </. antdemonstrations of affection for tho' 2 . C hiefriend. . £ £rS“Uouco, whilebo will declare tba Ojs Mltyof indecorum; guilty, perhaps. of, n wifeto love him more than her husban/ 01 %,pos-sibly. iu the depth of hie sympath, ...
, andin allowing his impulsive nature to load himftway,—bo will insist that hie relations with Mra.Tilton wore no more intimate or blamablo than-the religious ilirtation with the priest indulgedby ‘Catherine Gaunt,’ tho fictitious characterquoted by Mrs. Tilton, in whichho will ibid al-most a perfect parallel for this case. Further-

more, be may bo expected to show that hie posi-tion has boon greatly embarrassed by the fact
that malignant rumor bad already been making
freJe with Ids name, and that, owing to tho no-
happy personal peculiarities of one near and
dear to. him, whoso ungrounded jealousywas the bone and torment of his life,
stories bad, boon invented and circulated
which had injured his fair fame and did him
grievous wrong, which, however, bo was de-barred from denying by. the fact that, in brand-
ing those falsehoods as they 1 deserved, ho would
have necessarily been forced to sacrifice quo towhom ho was bound t>y tho tondcrest and most
sacred tics which eon exist between man and
woman. * lie will show that tho dlfflculty in this
whole dose was due primarily to tho extravagant
Jealousy of this inmato or his family, whose
teeming imagination bad conjured up-amours
upoubta pact which had no foundation in fact,and who ' whs over ready to apply theories of her
suspicion to tbo ‘slightest flgmoht of apparent 1
fact, until his whole existence was filled with'
apprehension,. In this connection, Air. Booehor
will explain why, from this cause, ho was for-
years compelled to abstain from pastoral visits
to tho families of his congregation, and forced to
demand tho appointment of Mr. Ualliday to dis-
charge thisimportant part ofhis duties,simplybe-
cause be could notbo soon with a woman with-
out being subjected to suspicions which filled
him with anguish.

44 It is said thatMr. Beecher’s statementof his
domestic troubles, owing to the dangerous and
painfulhallucinations which ho has boon con-
stantly compelled to combat, and of which, from'
their verynature, It was impossible for him to
speak openly, and the unhappy affair of Tilton
and his wife, will constitute his formal defenseone of the most curiously dramaticand interest-ing papo« aver presented to tho public. Those
who already know the nature of its contents pre-dict thatit will make groat revelations, whichwill not only settle finally the troubles fax hisown family, bat will fully account for tbopecu-
llarlty of his relations with TUtou and his wife, •and sotat rest at once and forever tho otherterriblescandals connected with \A% name al-
ready given to, tho public, and still furtherthreatenedby Mrs. 'Woodhuliand other mallga-
ois ofhis good repute.”

STOAN B. ANTHONY.
Prom tho Jiochtoler (AT, Y.) Union, July 25.

In the article on tho' Beecher scandal copied
yesterday from thd Now York Graphic, it was
stated, not as a fact, but as something that had
been alleged, that the story of Mrs. Tilton’s
unfalthfuhicsa first became public through
Susan B. Anthony, who obtained it from Mr.and Mrs. Tilton themselves while stopping attheirhouse, and “retailed it to all her female
associates in tboclique of woman suffragists.”
While' tho channel through which tbo scandal
leaked out is not of much importance, we
thought thisallusion to Miss Anthony’s agency
in the matter might induce her to reapoud by
revealing some of her knowledge of tho “ greatsorrow, which is generally believed to bo not alittle,"and so dispatched a reporter to her resi-
dence, in Madison street, with instructions to
call her attention to the article and see what she
had,to sayabout it; Ho was. courteously re-
ceived and in reply to his questions was given

.this for answer;
Mias Anthony—.“During my whole public ca-

reer I have neveranswered any personal news*
paper allusion to luyaolf—any scondß, charge,
gossip, or moon.thing ; not oven the charge that
1 was drunk on the platform in Now, York last
May. Aud now that I am 55 yearsof ago, on
the second turn toward tbo centennial, I shall
not commence. w ‘ *

And thatwas all Miss Anthony wouldsay for
publication. If wo failed to obtain from her a
statement of knowledge concerning tbs Beecher-
Tilton business, wo may with pardonable pride
boast of the. achievementof a triumph unparal-
leled iu the annals of Journalism—ascertained,
aud that authoritatively, the precise ago of a
maiden past her teens! Miss Anthony tells us,
aud wo violate noconfidence in telling thoworld,
that she in 55.

While Miss Anthonydeclines tosayanything
on tho subject brought to her notice, wo may re-
mark that from our knowledge of that lady and
tho high personal character she boars in ibis
community where she has lived so long, wo en-
tirely discredit tho allegation that the scandal
first became public through any retailing ”by
her. Her tongue has uovor coaaod, and probably
while life lasts never will cease, to wag for
woman’s rights and especially for female suf-
frage ; but sheis no scandal-monger. ■
COMMENTS OP THE LOCAL EELIG*

IOUS PRESS.
J’rom the Korlhwtlern Chridian Advocate(MethodieC).

THAT 21UUR1D SCANDAL.

TheBoeohor case is yot on trial, with pros-
pects that thedefendant will be acquitted. This
guess of oars is based upon tbo alleged expres-
sion of one of thoCommittee; the fact that Hr.
Tilton has not produced witnesses; ami a quite
door belief thataccuser Tilton seems animated
by a bitter spirit, uot justified even by tho de-
fection of hm wife. Ponding tho trial, wodo not
care to more fully discuss the question, or, after
the trial, toreproduce the dirt. But wo do wish
tho Church to remember both that it is inter-
ested in tho severest examination of all such
scandals, and that the conviction of oven
Beecheris not a blow at religion. King David
and Judas settled that point long ago.

While we have boon almost exasperated by his
ill-advised silence, and his later mismanagement
of the case, wo yet look for his final acquittal by
virtue of iusufiloiont testimony, aud even a Just
presumption. Proper courts donot deal in pre-
sumptions. Tho clear head and honest heart
uot only honor a requisition when Virtue sum-
mons Henry WardBaeohor to trial, but they will
also demand that he, or » rog-piokor, shall be
properly tried. In au ordinary Indictment the
burden of proof is on tho accuser; but, since
Tilton in Ins statement, lost woes, manifestly
made out his case, granting tbo genuineness of
tbo cited letters written by jDoechorand Mrs. Til-
ton, tho defense must impoaoh thatgenuineness,
or, granting that genuineness, must narrate a
personal history into which tho letters will fit
coherently aud innocently. There is pain iu
Heaven aud iu tho butter parts of theearth when
tbosimplest soul goes asttayj and, by the same
token, Beecher’s cloud—for oven an accusation

is a cloud—brings darkness both to tbo pure and
the depraved. Tbo trial now Pending should
squarely acquit or convict, and shouldos square-
ly convince everybody that tboro is nobody in
theChurch unduly disposed to defend a brother
simply because ho ia a follow-churchman.
Beecher’s condemnation would no more dis-
able tho CburoU than would Ben Butler’s'
conviction of rascality put uu end to
American citizenship. Our defenses, con-
stitution, and prostigo are vindicated by
our very courts aud jails. Lot us, like honest
men, in OlmroU or State, see to U that our fel-
lows are ou tho proper side of prison-doors. It
luas much our duty to give rogues their deserts
as to open tho doors to tho Inuooeut. A modi-
cum of prayer, and a little closeradhesion to tho
Now Testament, will help tho times’ case amaz-
ingly. T'ho.tmmhy-pambypro.vohor may us well
change Ids position, take n littoral pm-liook. and
coniine himself to Hies and minnows. Tbo hour
demandsplain, kind exposition of all the wools
our Lord has spoken. Prance never faced u
sterner storm of free-thinking and devilish act-
ing than thatnow upon us. Cleave close both
to the promises and to tho commandments, and
Christ will certainly calm the elements, The
heathen ore raging justnow, solet not the pou-

(Bee Fifth !’«*«•)
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STORM CENTRES.
Ono of Them In Allegheny County,

I’a., on Sunday.

Further Reports from the Dis-
i aster—96 Bodies Re-
I covered.

Probable Loss of Life, 1505 of Prop-
erty, $5,000,000,

A Terrible Storm' in the Northeastern
‘ District of London, July 11.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FLOOD.sptc{itl jD/fljxifcA fo. The Chic<ia n TiiOittic,
PiTTsmmOjPa., July 29.—Tho sconespievented

at.the ruins.and dohns of Sunday night’s Hood
aro utterly indescribable. Ido not believe thatthe worst of the Jobs of life has yet boon toM,
Tho rnlns present a scone ,of. devastation un-
paralleled. Astorm like thatof tho lulul Sunday
night was never beforeknown! Tho Mill Bivor
disaster dwindles in comparison with this one.For two days aud nights Ihave been over tho
ruins, yet 1 cannot realize the

‘ FEARFUL EXTENT OP THIS LAST CALAMITY.It seems os though there was no end to tin
ruin. Tho mindcannot picture anything so ut-
terly boart-rending ss this scone presents. Yet
withal thoro is no realization by the people gen-erally of the loss, neither is there touch sympa-
thy expressed for tho afflicted. Whole families
wore buried to-day. The sight was ono of sad-
ness,—funerals all the afternoon, bells tolling,
and children who hod lost their parents weening,
while parents who had lout children mourned aud
wouldnotbo'comforted. Therewore not enough
hearses, and open wagons carted ma y bodies to
their last resting place, while in some instances
there was ,

KO MINISTER TO OFFICIATE.
Now and thehsome unrecognized corpse was

hurried off to the Potter’s field, neither friend
nor relative followioß.to the grave. The Catholic
Church tookcare of its own dead.
- Crowds gathered around the churches and
undertakers’ shops, but they were curiosity
seekers,' nothing more. Twelve more bodies
wore recovered to-day—-six in Allegheny, two at
Woods Hun. two at Saw-Mill Bun, ouo in the
Allegheny Biver, in this city, and abodyiu (he
Ohio. ;

TWOLITTLE GUILDREN WERE RESCUED
from, the ruins olivo. One, a little boy, wasfound in a pilo of rubbish ouEast street, nearly
exhausted, life just being discoverable. He was
taken by a lady, and oared for. The other was aUtile girl, ffmud in the attio of a house ou tho
same street, and was brought oat. Though much
emaciated and nearly dead, it is . thought Chat
thosechildren will survive.

THE MILITIA. ARE ON DUTY
in tho fioodod district, underQen. Pearson, and
in conjunction with - tbe . police, guardshave been placed across .tho streets, and
gangs ot laborers are at work clearingup the debris and searching, for dead bodies.Tho Board of Health and Mayor Fleming, aro
at work with ax and pick, like other laborers.

AID YOU THE SUI'FEItEIIS.
This afternoon the citizensin this city hold a

meeting, when some $1,500 was subscribed. Tho
suffering among the victims will bo great, and it
seems as though ocher cities will have to be ud-
pealed to for aid. All is still confusion, ami
businea, is virtually suspended.

Prom the surrounding country tbo reports
keep coming in as to the damage douo by theHoods, which Increase in theirestimates of tholose of life. .

The Chartiors Creek for Us whole length hao
not a bridge l&it across it, and tlio crops ia tbe•valley have been washed away. In holoo in-
stances 10 loot of dirt aud driftwood has booncovered over the land in this vicinity.. lu mansplaces .the lota, a* woll as tbo houses, woro lit*
©rally washedaway, and the atrout Imoa entiio-ly obliterated.

i'lbdw /ssi>n«{<il PretfA
TUB AWFUL VISITATION.

PmeuDßo,,Pa., July. 28.—The Commercial, in
Übiaccount ot Sunday’s calamitous Uuoo, says;
“Navor'haa a moredisastrous rain-storm visited
this city and vicinity than that which wreaked
destruction Sunday evening. The devastation id
widespread, embracing this city, Allegheny, aud
the surrounding districts in all directions. There
woro, in reality, two storms,one in tbo morning,
and the other—by far tbe most severe—in tbo
evening. The morning stormcommenced about
9 o’clock, and for a time, though tbo rain foil
quite huavily,.tbe visitation could not pro, Lily
be called a severe storm. About 10 o’clock the
rain began to come down in torrents, aud tbo
thunder and lightning commenced with groat
severity. This otonu, at its heaviest, did notlast more than half an hour, aud yot, while it
lasted, it accomplished no small degree of dam-age. But it.waa by tbo evening storm that the
most serious results were wrought, and these
results wore terrible, iuoludme, besides uu im-
menseloss of property, the loss of many lives.
It seems impossible thata rain-storm outside of
tbo tropics could work such dreadful miu as was
accomplished by this. Severe as was tbo dam-
age doneby the storm on this side, it was far
worse in Allegheny, and it was lucre that de-
struction of, human life took place. In Alle-
gheny, the calamity was utterly appalling, not
only in tuo loss of property but iu lives of
human beings. The groat lire so recent within
Us borders was nothing us compared with
this disaster. The people in tbo vicinity
where the great destruction occurred,near- the foot of tho hills, and along
thestreams, say that they could got out of tho
reach of lire, but tho water overwhelmed them,
and placed life iu as groat Jeopardy us property.
In all parte of tho city more or loss damage was
done, but tho great loss occurred in tho bottom
districts, whore tbo torrent swept from the bills.
In these the greatest distress prevailed, families
ia peaceand quiet, on a Sabbath evening, being
almost unawares compelled to their uttermost
exertion to save their lives.

Thenumber of live* lost is over 200, and tho
estimated valueof property destroyed is about
$5,000,000.Additional dead bodies aro found almoit
hourly.

Tho city authorities ond thocharitable citizens
aro doingall in thoir power to relievo tbe dis-
tress of tho homeless aud Buffering. A tooling
of Badness rests over tho city aud its suburban
communities.

Thouaauda of people are visiting the scones of
the great dlaastor. In tho Butchers' Bun region
it was found necessary to put ou duty u coiupuuyof the National Guards of tho State to protect
property aud prevent the crowd interfering wifi
tbo workmen who oro clearing away the dour•*.
The work of tho search for bodiua proc.-o.m
slowly, owhig to tho immense amount at wrecked
matter.

ruKeitAta.
At 1 o’clock to-day the funerals of tho follow*

iug victims took place, tho burial services being
conducted by thu Bt. Vincent, Bt. Peter's, aud
St. Patricks Societies: Joseph and Louisa
Bchnopfor aud four children; llublor and who,
ond Fox and wife. The bodies will bo burled iu
the UulomloloCemetery, whore a lot, which will
hold twenty of thevictims, has boon secured by
tho Citizens’ Committee. .

Measures will bo token to procure a decent in-

terment for all the victims.
BBAnoxu.No you bodies.

Excavations aro going on for four children at
tho head of Butcher's Bum Five bodies have
boon taken out to-day, but none of them aro yet
identified.

MOHE BODIESVOUND.
In tbo TomporuuconUodistrict a largo nun*

lior of peoplearc scouring tbo rumu. I’bc In.dies
of Mrs Britton and Ida McNuy were recovered
about noon, and a body bus been found tloutisiij
at tho furry-lnnding, winch is xmppoacd to bo
that of one of tho sufferers.

From Cborllcrs Valley, further reports have
been received. Ou Lmtghllu’s Bun tbo body of
Mis. William Cleat was found this morning,
with the scalp tukou off and one arm gone.
Half a mile above Brldgovlllo, William Buattou,
whoso wife and five children worn drowned, wnl

tSce BUihth Pumik.


